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A Corner Lot
Iu sold the other day for $23,300 that was
bought years ago i'or $700. That seems a big in-
crease iu value the values in our

HIGH ART SUITS
Are proportionately just as large.

Let us show you.

Toggery
Geo, Goodrum,

GET
THIS

BOOK

IT'S FREE
It tells now you can
buv thousands of arti
cles of merchandise and

SAVE MONEY
on every purchase

It is loaded with bargains
from cover to cover eve-

ry page contains some
startling of
price cutting that will be
iiard for you to believe
after your years of experi-
ence in paying top prices.
We not only undersell

We actually give you
Better Quality

And only one order is suf-

ficient to convince the most
skeptical not only of the
quality but the fact that

You can Buy Cheaper from
Us than You can Buy at Homo

Do you know why do you want
to know exactly why your town
merchant simply cannot compete
with us do you want to know
why you can get more of a better
quality from us than you can in
your own town and get it for
much less too-- lo you want to
know why you can save money on
every sinule purchase when you
buy from us?
You Don't Have to Pay a
Profit to the Middleman

THAT'S WHY
You need this book when you
have it in your home it will be the
mcansof saving you a snuu sum
in a mighty short time, something
worth thinking about and all you
hac to do to get Jones Big Book
is to write your name on a postal
card and mail it to us with a re-
quest to mail you one free of

charge the
book won t

It .- - V t on.,
x W1 k&v I .,:.,'i y it's

tPI i(Kiin;
jic sure ami mj

you vront Catalog No. 87.

Jones Cash Store
PORTLAND

yO. ur(tit Mailorder
V . HetiM Weil ol

i .!V CUato

WZSA
c5&?TZW oo:rto

V fW-- " TB

V DON'T BBLONO
TO TUB TKUST

September Specials
sBar, per 100 lbs $6.25
Whltehouso Flour, per bbl.... 4.95
Mason Jars, quarts 55
Mason Jars, halt gal 7S
Tomatoes, dozen cans 96
Pineapples, dozen cans 1.08
Minced Clams, dozen cans 1.28
Grape Juice, qunrt bottles 37
Crushed 0ster Shells, 100 lbs. .9S

Blanchard's Livery
Wo have secured tho livery busi-

ness of l. H. Helsner and are pre-
pared to render excellent service to
"? People of Coos Day. Careful
omers, good rigs and everything
"at will mean satisfactory service to
ine public. Phone us for a driving
DOr8e. a rig or anything needed In
me livery line. Wo also do truck- -

e business of all kinds,
UiAXCIIARD nROTIIERS

I'ltcry, Feed and Sales Service.
, 141 First and Alder Streets

Phone .138.JN
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The Best of Everything in

Bread
Buns

Rolls
Cookies
Cakes

Pies
GOODS DELIVERED SDA1LY

Coos Bay Bakery
PHONE 111-- Ij

IF YOU HAVE ANY

House to Build
You Will Do Well to See

LADD, HUNT
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Phone 138 J

Union Oils
GASOLINE DISTILLATE

BENZINE KEROSENE
SAMSON GAS ENGINES

nnd
CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS

Coos Bay Oil & Supply Co.
Miiraliflcld, Ore. PHONE K02--J

Mall Orders Solicited.

WILL EXCHANGE My

equity in a bungalow, lor
80x02, Woodstock Add.. Portland,
Ore. Vnlued at $3,000 for acreage
noar or proporty In Mnrsiilloid. Or.
I urn tho owner of this bungalow,

nnd shall only deal dlroct with

owner of property. If you Uumw of
any ono wishing to exebatro have

thorn write L. J. Juston, 494

Morrlsson St., Portlnnd, Oregon.

Prof. A. Richards
A Graduating Teacher

Pupil of Carl Chrlstonsen, tho well-know- n

Now York concort pianist,
will tnko a limited number of stu-

dents for private lessons.
Applicants call at Dr. Winkler's

Room No. 1 Songstacken Dldg. No.

130 Broadway.

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTHELL
Phone 8181

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all
concorn that I havewhom it may

been made trustee and assignee of

the estates of L. D. Kinney, Tho Belt

Line Railway, a corporation and tho

Coos Bay Rapid Transit Co. also a

corporation..., .,.., hnvinc claims against

said L. D. Kinney or against either of

said corporations are hereby notified

and requested to present tho same to

me. under oath at my office in Marsh-fiel- d,

Coos county, Oregon, within

three months from and after the date

of this notice. Outstanding contracts

must be settled at once or v, n...

bo cancelled.
Dated August IB, 19H- -

W. J. RUST, Trustee.

Home Study

Editor Times:
Tim opening of our schools, with

tlie attendant thoughts of school ef-

ficiency nnd home cooperation, sug-

gests the subject of homo study.
Ab our courses of study are now

fashioned and our schools conducted,
homo study Is expected regularly
from pupils In high school and In

the upper grammar grades. It Is
expected, too, from healthy pupils
In the lower grades when they fall
to make aultablo proficiency In their
work.

It seems not unreasonable to de-

mand soma homo study from healthy
children whoso principal occupation
during the school year (Iu some cases
only occupation) Is study, nnd whose
nctual tlmo In school is flvo nnd one-ha- lf

hours In every twenty-fou- r.

Home study has three good fea-

tures: First, It lins educational value.

IN

T1IK TRUTH IN
AS

,Mnny things In school work can 1'", for tho misdemeanor named (for It Is
acquired only by continued, faithful ,nt clil8g0(, wUl crIino8)
repetition. They arc like piano piny-- j TIl0 rcndor w, noto tlmt jGrt ,,
lug In that they uio learned by voryltno nnmmn nne, I. e. Is the least

I This Is true of tho tho im.,wtllln power of C01irt to
spelling, of penmanship, of f unda-- 1 ,)0BCi

I mentals of niithmetic, of oinl read-- , .,,,',, numnt ,2C0 from tho nvo do.
Mng, or memorizing, of principals of fcn(lnuiB lf rovcn Kulty( hnIf of
Algebra and Geometry, of language whlch goes Into the County Treasury.

I forms in Latin and German, of cor- - ,CM tll0 eXlonBeB of tIl0 trlnl( nn(l tl,
j tain phases of history and grammar, 'olIl0r hnlf g0CB ,Ilto the ,)0clet of tho
nnd many other things. Tho home lnforlimnt. this case. Stale Donutv
study period supplements tho wnrk.Gnmo P. M. Morgan,
of tho school by affording Just the At t,10 lnco)t,0 of tho trlnli tlc.
tlmo and the place for this hel.)fui;fcndnn(B wcro ,nformet, of
ropotltlon-t- hlB necessary practice; Rht t0 ,myo nttorncyfl B0mrntl)
Second, homo study has a moral vnl- - trIll,8 nnd a Jury lf thc. 80 ,,eslred;

It affords definite work forue. a a ,.,, comnlnint bolnir ron.l to
definite tlmo with a definite movo.1Uloni lho ,bnch, p,cnded ,not
iteguinriiy is recognized uoin uy spec-

ialists and laymen ns peculiarly effec-

tive In training for good morals in
children. Since homo study Is not
hnrd but simply n matter of "getting
at" a task It can be listed nicely
among the regular duties of child-
ren, many of whom in this ago of la-

bor saving Inventions havo fow, If
any, regular uu.uo in.ru, u. ,.,,,, A dny brokc
tends to secure cooperation bctwconiPt nm, amrly for ,,
homo and school. It gives tho parent, by tho C0rt , Ul0 ,llvC8t,Bnthlll.
a flno chnnco to show that ho Is In- -' . , ,.,,, ,,,, ,, ,,,,, ,

terested In the school, and tho psy-

chological effect of this on tho child
Is great. School takes on an entire- -

lyui.ioieiu uinu.er mm mum-
er show In no unmlstakeablo way.
that they are Interested n what goes
on there. A visit tothoschoolbyn par--

cut ofton gives tho school n reality I

and an importance in tho child's
that It never assumed boforo tho visit
This now Importnnco "of tho school
tends to I in pro vo tho child's scholar-
ship. Intorest nt homo In tho school
tasks of children will produco some
of tho snmo good effects that a per
sonal visit lo tho school will produco
although both aro necossnry. A writ-

er In tho Soptomber number of Mio

Normnl Instructor In nn nrtlcle en
titled "Securing Homo Cooperation"
makes this very point. Ho says "No

I

teacher needs to bo romlnded of the
advantage possessod by tho pupil who j

can hnro rogular Intelligent help I

from his This Is especially
true of tho pupils of tho lower Bj
who iwui iuo iudiuiidiuiiii,
In regard to tholr homo thnn
oldor ones nnd nood ovory In-

centive to got It dono as It should be.
With nny pupil, however, tho value
received during tho school year can
easily bo doubled by actlvo homo co-

operation."
Shall wo not strive for school effic-

iency In ovory poslblo way?
F. A. TIEDGEN,

Superintendent of Schools

INVESTORS
Real Bargains

Fine established business in Marsh-Hol- d.

Will enlargo with now condi-

tions
Business corner, 00x100, Sherman

Ave., North Bend $2,500
Four lots, 100x114, view of bay,

150 feet from proposed
vard ?(l0

15 Acres fronting -- mlle on pro- -'

posed new boulevard between Marsh-fiel- d

and North Bend. Per aero 91,250

O. W. BRIGGS
P. O. Rov HU Marslifieltl

Housewife, Don't Worry

Have your Fall cleaning dono by tho
PNEUMATIC CLEANING CO.

We remove the dust, dirt and
germs from carpets, upholstering,
draperies, mouldings and hardwood
floors quickly dono and without
raising dust or contusion.

Pianos, also cleaned by this pro-

cess.
Leave Your Order Foi-- Cleaning at
GOINQ & IIARVEV PHONE 100

BANDON MEN TROUBLE

ABOUT THE MATTER HE SLAUGHTER
"SPOTTED FAWNS" RELATED HV THE

WHO HEARD THE CASE.

constant practice.

Wnrdcn

tll0r

BUUy,

iiiuiuh, tntro
conBUlllPI,

aspect

mind

pnronts.

umiuiij
work
posslblo

bouie- -

creating

JUSTICE

Editor Times:
Attention line been called to an ar--

tlclo In your issue of Aug. 30, last,
which seems to be in need of sub- -

stantlnl correction.
It lino to do with II. E. Noak, Sam,

Barrow, Rev. II, C. llartranft, U. F.
Klepefer nnd II. C. Schmoke, who
wore brought before mo on the 5th of
lastAug. on rpmplnlntof State Deputy
Game Warden F. M. Morgan, charg-
ing them with "willfully, wrongfully
and knowingly having In their pos-

session a spotted fawn, or deer of the
first year."

Tho penalty In the books for this
misdemeanor Is by fine of not less
than $50 nor more than $250 or by
Imprisonment In tho county Jnll not
less than GO days, nor more than 90
dayB or by both such fine nnd Impris-
onment; which penalty some peopl.i

! . .. ...
i consider rumor roumi minis imoni

.and announced themselves ready to
go on with tho matter ns Individuals
nnd that too without nttornoy or
Jury. Prosecuting Attorney Lllje
qvlst was out of tho county.nnd tho
attorney who was to represent him in
such stnte matters during his ab-

sence, failed to materialize, and vu
had to go on with the trial as best wo

aiv uu k VttV OltMOIUIIVMtl JIIOlU
might bo done.

Stato Deputy Qttnio Wardon F. M.
jMorgul wnB tho rBt ,, only w

;,,, roducod for tho statoT was
n nnj, t0(, ,fl BtQ ubJ1t tu.

bU8neBS( nm, (,urlB hB tcatlmoiy
prodllce(1 nm, oxlblt0(, onu 8potted.... ...... nml ...,,,.,. Po,ni,..
e(, H10n U0 (,ond b()dy of tho ,ovc,y
little animal. The witness gave in
bis evldonco after tho manner of n
man who had great confidence Iu his
cnuso nnd mndo a faithful nnd proper
exhibit of the slaughtered fawns, but
did not In any mnnnor connect tho

IdofondnntB with snld fawn skins oth- -
!or thnn the statement that thoy were
found nt, or iienr, tho
comers cnbln tho defendants
were, or hnd been camped, and upon
this testimony tho stato rested Its
caso.

And tho court understood that this
was all the testimony It was posslblo

U produco for tho statu and Mr. S. D,
L Mf M)rgnn BUomofl t0 Uln,.
It was all sufficient.

Tho defendants woro then Inform-

ed of their right ench to make n

statement in their own and comrade's
dofeuso, whereupon Rev. Hnrtrnufl
arose and said he would bo glad to
toll tho court what ho know nbout tho
matter; took tho stand; was sworn
and testified.

After n fow preliminaries, ns to
residence, occupation, etc., ho turned
to the remains of tho two fawns lying
near tho witness' chnlr, nnd said with
n determined emphasis: "Your Hon-

or, I declaio on my solemn oath thnt
I novor saw those things until I saw
thorn hero In this court room," nor
did tho cross examination by tho S.

D. G. W. F. M. Morgan In any way
chnnge that plain, square statement.

Following Rov. Hartranft's testi-
mony, tho other defendants wero
Bworn and testified, but no ono con-

victed himself, or their reverend com- -
d th i.wiiifuiiy. wronKfullv and

knowingly having in their possession
otted fnwn or deer of tho flr8t year"

on tho fourth dny of August, 1911, or
nt any other time. But during the
examination tho fact came out that
the cabin where tho party had lodged
was n and thnt
when thoy took possession of it, I

thero was evidence of recent occupa- -

tlon, by unknown parties and thoro- -

upon defendants rested their case. j

In his summing up tho court In I

part said: "It Is quite evident tint
two spotted fawns or deor of the first
year havo been killed by some ono at
or near, or adjacent to, tho cabin
used by the defendants for a lodging
place for a night or two, but the court
does not find from the evidence, that
dofendants were near enough ron- -

nected with the business to be amer- -

OF

iced, ench and nil, In even the mini- -

mum flue of $50, or in fact, any sum.
in my Judgment, if there Is anything
clear about the nffalr, It Is a clear

lease of 'not proven ;' In other words
the court considers the evidence In

sufficient to convict.
"Nor da I believe thnt flvo ns res-

pectable gentlemen ns tho defendants
before me would deliberately perjure
themselves for n pair of little fawns.
And furthermore, ns tho court sees
It, tho preponderance of proof is lar-

gely In favor of tho defense, and
thoroforo defendants must bo acquitt-
ed."

About a week or ten dayB after the
trial nnd acquittal of tho defendants
above named, L. A. Llljeqvlst, Deputy
Prosecuting Attorney, came Into my
offico accompanied by a stranger,
whom he Introduced, but whose name
I failed to catch, who almost at once
wished to see the records and files, In

the enso of "Tho State vs. II. 13.

Honk ct nl." The open docket vs
placed beforo him, together with the
complaint, but he, without giving
much nttcntlon to what he hud asked
for, began to criticise tho court nbout
the matter and his reasons for dis-

charging defendants; whereupon the
court asked a question, to-w- lt:

"What Is all this about, anyway?"
Mr. Llljeqvlst: "This Is tho State

Gamo Wardon."
Tho Court: "In that case, Sir, de-

fendants wcro discharged because
of Insufficient testimony to convict,
tho defendants having tho preponder

ance of testimony, nnd tho benefit of
tho doubt," or words to thnt effect.
"Why, Sir," tho court continued "al
most tho first words Rov. llartranft
said aftor taking tho stand, was that
ho had never seen those fnwn skltiB
until ho saw them In this court room,
and his amply substan-
tiated that statement the which lf
you want to know more nbout I would
suggest thnt you had better seo the
parties concerning whom you aro
qulrzlng me. I got through tho trlnl
of tho caso on tho 5th."

And upon this statement of facts,
tho very honorable (?) State Gnme
Wardon Flnloy gives out a full grown
fnlsohood for publication of which
tho following is n verbatim copy, as
printed In your paper, August 30th,
last:

"Stnto Gome Wardon Flnloy alle-
ges further that .lustlco Holdcn stated
that his principal reason for deciding
coutrnry to tho evldonco Introduced
by tho Stnto, was tho statement of
Rov. II. C. Hnrtrnntt. pastor of the
Presbyterian church of Bnudon, denv-In- g-

tho charges." ,

Whorons tho fact Is that tho state-
ment of tho reverend gontlomnu hnd
no more Intluoncn with tho court Until
thnt of any of his nil
of whom testlflod under oath. I had
novor Been or henrd' of any one of
them until they enmo Into my court
room that morning.

Thoroforo, lf Mr. Stnto Gnmo War-
den Flnloy mndo nny such statoment
as that given above about this court,
ho Is, or wns, as economical of tho
truth as was Satan, when ho whnld-lo- d

our mother Evo. In othor words,
ho Is n plain, contemptible liar, nnd
may God havo merry on his soul.

Ono word more. Of course Mr. S
D. G. W. F. M. Morgan folt n goo('
deal "loft" because tho court did not
multch each of those flvo defendants
$50, as In thnt caso ho would havo
reveled In hnlf the proceeds; but alas,
when ho saw that that $125 was not
coming his wny, ho could senrco ro
strain IiIb winth until ho got out of
hearing, nnd .then, how ho did roar!
and got his "Boss" Flnloy down Into
Coos to havo all tho doings of thai
"Old Fool Court" ripped up tho back
and dono over again moro to his lik-

ing.
It Is barely posslblo, however

that they may find themselves up
against n littlo constitutional provis
ion that salth, "No person sbnll ho
put In Jeopardy twice for tho same
offense"

These five hnd a full
and complete trlnl under the code
The stato put In all tho evldonco it
was capable of producing (or If it did
not, It wns tho Illustrious (?) Dep-

uty's own fnult, and tho Court under
nls onth of office, In full consideration
of all tho facts, acquitted them. The
S. D. G. W. F. M. Morgan failed to
get tho $125 he was after and to thnt
extent, Is decrying tho Court, whoso
verdict, so far as we know (except ns
to himself and "Boss") everybody
else approves.

No doubt tho aforesaid "Deputv"
feels deoply disgruntled over his loss
of "spoils," but tho Court has no
ologles to make either to him or the
great (?) State Game Warden F

or any other man.
One thing is certain that this court,

In Its seven years of sorvlco, has navr
rendered a verdict it was bottor sati-

sfied with than that horoin consUl- c-

od, and which these "spotted fawnf
fellows aro raising such a roar abouC
and Ubolllng a conscientious courti
I do not think tho Grand Jury: wffli
spend nny moro tlmo on them thamls
necessary to "fire them out of. coura"

E. G. D. HOLDER.
Justlco of tho I'eacsii

Third District, Coos Co.,. Gums.

PURELY PERSONAL PARA- - -

GRAPHS.

I nm 7 7 Mi years old
And not yet In tho "soar nnd yellow

leaf."
Can walk a mile In' 15 minutes, sad.

moro at tho samo gait if necessary.
Am serving my fourth torm as Jus-

tice of Pence of this (Third) District,
of Coos county.

Havo been a resident of Oregon IS"
years, and have lived without criU-clB- nu

so far ns I know, until of vary
recent dato.

Previous to coming to Oregon, 1
lived In Kent County, Mich., 54 years.
nnd In the, city of Grand Rapids (Its
county seat) 17 years and loft It la
brond day light.

In point of population, Kent count?
Mich, wns, nnd Is, the second comity
In the stnte.

I wns ndmlttcd to tho Barnt Grand
Rapids, Mich., March 5th, 1859, and
licensed to practice In nil tho courts
o'f tho state, and as soon as It wntc es-

tablished, also In tho U. S. District
Court of tho Western District at
Mlchlgnu.

Wns elected Prosecuting Attorney
of Kent County In Novombor, 18CX,
nnd ngaln In Novombor 1804, and
had to do with all tho crimes Iir tliu-catalo-

from murder down to nstmuJt
and bnttery In my four yonrs of ser-
vice nnd with marked success.

In 1874 I was unanimously nomin-
ated by acclamation In a stato conven-
tion of ovor 700 delegates for Secre-
tary of Stnto, and olectod, nnd ngnfn
In 1870 I was in tho samtr
manner for tho samo olllco, nnd again
elected by tho largest majority ne-cor- dod

any cnndldnto on tho stnto tic-

ket that year, as shown 'by tho arch-

ives In tho Stnto Department.
Aftor the last abovo offico hold In

Michigan, I devoted a straight twonty
years to my own prlvnto business, nnot
hold no other official position
until I was mndo Recordor of Coquino-I-

1902, nnd tw'co and nt

part of this tlmo nlso hold tho "An- -I

dent nnd Honorable" offico of Justfcr
of tho Peace, In Coos county, District
No. 3, which tho snmo I am now en-

deavoring to fill, ns In tho past, to tho
satisfaction of my constituents, of
whom S. D. G. W. F. M. Morguu It
not ono.

I want Stnto Gnmo Warden Flnloy
and his "deputy" to know thnt wlwn
beaten In court It Is only tho "Fool-As- s"

who rushes Into print to Ilbof
bottor mon.

j Iu church mnttors, I am an hum-
ble moiiiber of tho Methodist Kpfsctt-p- al

army, "a foot thick, yard wMc.
and nil wool; nnd Incidentally lot m
add, that I have married 115 couple
slnco I beenmo Justlco of mio Ponwr,
and expect to mnko It 150 nt least be-

fore Brother (?) Morgan putn mo out
of offico.

E. G. D. HOLDRN.

"Thoro could bo no bottor medlofnn
thnn Chnmberlnln's Cough Remedy.
My children woro nil sick with whoops
ing cough. Ono of thorn was In Inid.
had a high fovor and was couglitas
up blood. Our doctor gave tliwii
Chamborlnln's Cough Romody and the
first dose eased them, and throa bot-
tles cured thorn, "says Mrs. R. A Don-
aldson, of Lexington, Miss. Fornalo
by nil dealers.

Say!
Do 3tou want ft Suit?
Why not a Royal Tail- - I

oral, made to measure,

From $18
To $35

FIXUP r
Foley's Honey and Tar ConipouHd

Silll retains its high placo as the Nm
housohold remedy for all coughs uud
colds, elthor for children or grvw
persons. Prevents Borlous" resets
from a cold. Tnko only tho geirofea

' Foley's Honey and Tar Compewad'.
and refuse substitutes. For See zz
the Red Cross Drug Store.


